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rPLANNERS OF RECOGNITION EVENTS
Committee members of the recognition dinner and dance, set
ior this Wednesday, are Ruth Cox, Chairman Jeanette Spinney, and
Liz Krautschied with John Davis and, Dale Harp. -
Chancellor - Elect John Richards
To Give Commencement Address Here
"Onward and Upward" will be
the topic of Dr. John R. Rich-
ard's commencement address on
Friday, June 3.·
Dr. Richard's appointment as
chancellor of the state system of
higher education is effective on
July 1. Mr. Lief S. Finseth, Dal·
las, will also be on the program
from the state board.
Strains of "Pomp and Circum-
stance" with Mrs. Denise Red-
den, associate professor of mu-
sic, at the organ will be the pro-
cessional for over 200 who will
be receiving diplomas and de-
grees.
President Roy E. Lieuallen
will present diplomas and con-
fer B.S. and M.S. degrees to ap-
proximately 43 three-year grad-
~------~---~----- --------- - -- - ----.--
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To·Cite Service of Year
A ward Dinner Set for
Wednesday in the Gym.
Cups, certificates, placques - and queen, their replacements
all types of awards and citations will be introduced. aCE's Who's
are "in order" for the third an- Who in American Colleges repre-
nual recognition dinner to be sentatlves, recognized last fall,
given Wednesday, May 25, at 6 will receive awards from Presi-
p.m. in the gym. The "Blue t dent Roy E. Lieuallen.
Notes" dance band will play for The outstanding athlete award
the dance following the dinner. will be announced by Dr. Robert
"Thanks for the Memories" is Livingston following football,
the theme of this final big stu- basketball, track, baseball, ten-
dent body event of the year, nis and WRA awards made by
chairmaned by Jeanette Spinney, other members of the PE depart-
dinner, and Dee Ann Larimer, ment.
dance. Committee chairmen of var-
Persons on the program are ious student body events, high
asked to be seated according to school visitation members, and
place cards this year. Baked ham class presidents will be recog-
is on the menu for the dinner, to nized.
cost 65 cents for off-campus resi- Grove and Lamron publication
dents. editors will receive cups and the
Opening with ASOCE officer business managers, certificates.
awards, the program, emceed by An outstanding Lamron reporter
President Dale Harp, will be eli- will be recognized and new edi-
maxed by the outstanding facul- ~ _
ty award. This award, to be made
for the third time, goes to a fac-
ulty member who has contribu-
ted most to student welfare.
After awards to all members
of student council and yell king
uates, 150 who have earned. B.S.
degrees in elementary education,
and 16 master's degrees, all of
whom will be presented by Dr.
Floyd Albin, head of the depart-
ment of education and psychol-
ogy.
A sextet, Barbara Lines, Myr-
na Little, Lila Mae Rice, Elaine
McLaughlin, Alice Miles and
Marilyn Dunn, will sing two
numbers.
Recognition of the class of
1905, annual announcement of --------------
gifts to the college and singing
of the College Hymn are also on
the program.
Lynnton Elwell, pastor of the
First Christian church of Men-
mouth, will give the invocation
and benediction.
RETURN RENTALS, JUNE 2,
All rental books must be re-
turned to the CH bookstore by
5 p.m, on ThursdaYI June 2nd.
The bookstore will be open
from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m, on both
June lst and 2nd.
Local Supervisor Awarded
.tTeacher of Year" Title
by Joy Davis
National honors have come to
Miss Margaret Perry, assistant
professor of education and fourth
grade supervisor in the Mon-
mouth elementary school. She
was selected McCall's "Teacher
of the Year" from 24 nominees
by editors of the national maga-
zine and professional educators.
Miss Perry! met and talked to
President Eisenhower at the
White House Thursday as part
of the program set up for her in
Washington, D.C. She flew to the
capitol, accompanied by two of
her pupils, Sue Mull and Dickie
Peterson, chosen by their class-
mates.
The OCE supervisor
fourth McCall's "Teacher of the
Year" and the first Oregon can-
didate for the honor.. Twelve
state departments of education
nominated a secondary and an
elementary teacher for the title.
'Miss Perry was the combined
choice of representatives, ap-
proved by the office of education
and McCall's, who studied the
nominees at work for months.
On TV This Morning
She has been interviewed by
Oregon Congressman W a I t e r
Norblad and by Senator Wayne
Morse, and had lunch with Rep-
resentative Edith Green and Sen-
ator Richard Neuberger. Ar-
rangements were made for her
to also see Vice-President Nixon,
Mrs. Olveta Culp Hobby, Dr.
Sampel Brownell and many NEAl
officials.
• I
HONORED HERE, TOO
Miss Perry was taken to New
(Continued on Pllllefour)
Maaske Memorial
Scholarship Fund
Now Totals $373
The Maaske scholarship fund,
started as a memorial to the late
President Roben J. Maaske, has
reached a total of $373 to date.
Mrs. Maaske, Mr. Ellis A. Steb·
bins, college business manager,
and President Roy E. Lieuallen
as chairman are the committee
who will administer the fund.
No actual scholarship will be
awarded prior to 1956-57, accord-
ing to the present plan, Prest-
dent Lieuallen announced. How
the fund will be administered
has not yet been established.
A memorial brochure will be
published soon which will in-
clude an account of the memor-
ial services and a statement con-
cerning the scholarship fund.
Added contributions are antici-
pated after publication and dis-
tribution of the brochure.
tors will be introduced.
Special citations and awards
will end the program: the Eloise
Buck Memorial award for crea-
tive writing; Julia McCulloch
Smith award to the most out-
standing senior woman; and the
Phi Delta Kappa award to the
outstanding man in education,
previously announced.
Others are the Phi Beta Kappa
award, Delmer Dewey Memorial
award, and the Love Memorial
award for all-campus sing win-
ners. Queens, sweethearts, and
Betty and Joe's of the year will
also be recognized.
Keith Jensen To Be
Summer ASOCE Head
KEITH JENSEN
Keith Jensen, junior, was ap-
pointed student body represen-
tative to the 1955 summer ses-
sion at the student council re-
treat. ,
Keith is a class commissioner
on the council and was a candi-
date for student body president
this year.
He will be acting student body
president for the summer quar-
ter, in charge of all student body
business and activities without
aid of a council or other officers.
Final Exam Schedule Is Moved Up
Scheduled final exams have
been moved up to Wednesday af-
ternoon, June 1, to avoid having
any finals on commencement
day, !June 3, according to a re-
port from the registrar's office.
Examinations not scheduled
below will be given at the last
regular class hour on the follow-
ing days:
T, Th, T, Th, and MTWTh class-
es on Tuesday, May .31.
M, MW, WF, MWF, and MW-
ThF morning classes on Wednes-
day, June 1, and the afternoon
classes on Friday, May 27.
Class periods on June 1 and 2
will be lengthened to allow 55
minutes for each period. Exams
will start on the hour and warn-
ing bells will ring five minutes
before dismissal.
Wednesday, June 1:
Regular classes in morning.
1:00-1:55 p.m, - BioI. Sci. Sur-
vey, Sc. 103, CH Aud.
2:00-2:55p.m.-Meth. & Mater-
ials, Read. & Allied Arts, Ad. 212.
3:00 p.m. - English Compost-
tion, Wr. 113: Dale, CH 225; Har-
vey, CH 226; Johnson, Ad. 117;
McClure, CH 227; Stump, CH 110.
Thursday, June 2: .
8:00·8:55 a.m. - Backgr. Social
Science, SSe. 103, all' sections in
CH Aud.
9:00-9:55 a.m. - Found. Phys.
Science, Sc. 203,Ad 212.
10:00-10:55a.m. - World Lit.,
Eng. 109: Dale, CH 225; Harding,
CH 226; Harvey, Ad 212; Mc-
Clure, CH 227; Murdock, CH 115.
11:00-11:55a.m. - U.S. Hist. &
Govt., Hst. 203: Christensen, Ad
212; Haines, CH Aud.
1:00-1:55p.m. - School in Am.
Life: Albin, Ad 117; Curtin, Ad
212.
2:00-2:55 p.m. - Music Funds.,
Mus. 383, Ad 212.
Section 34.66, P.L.&R.
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That broad smile belongs to the McCaWs National Teacher of
the year, Miss Margaret Perry, fourth grade supervisor at the Mon-
mouth elementary school. Presenting a gift at a party given by the
parents of Miss Perry's fourth graders, is Art Stump, PTA presi-
dent. Looking on are Mrs. Arthur Bliven and Betty Bliven. Betty is
in the first grade and brother Larry (not shown) is in Miss Perryls
fourth.
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EDITORIAL
TO LAMRON SUPPORTERS & CONTRIBUTORS
PODdon Me a a a• • • • LiTiLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bii>,er
For an entire school year and even before that
the only appreciation expressed by the editor to Lam-
ron staff members for their work has been to add
more to the heap. There isn't another chance to do so
for this editor - so the staff will get the real thing
this time.
Thanks to Harry - at the end of his fourth year
of continual, original and dependable service in near-
ly all departments of the paper. More thanks to news
editors Betty and Marilyn and all their reporters who
did a lot of the foot-work and writing.
A new man on the staff proved his capabilities
for editing the paper next year. Thanks, George, for
the new outlooks, support and for substituting for the
editor. Special salutations go to Shirley Seid as typist
supreme, a reliable staff member and excellent inter-
preter of ·handwriting;
Shirley Carlo who brought in the money and
kept us in the black this year in spite of rising costs,
deserves a lot of credit for her combined business and
ad manager job. Another Shirley, Kurtz, this time,
has managed a fine circulation staff. Photography
has amounted to much time and effort from Dick
Haury, Bud Smith and Glenva McKinney and the co-
operative services of the A-V department.
The Lamron will miss its chief adviser, Mr. Coch-
ern next year - one of our chief supporters and a
good man to go to when in a tig~t spot. But we'.re
fortunate to still have Mr. Stebbms, a most essential
and satisfactory adviser, especially on finance.
It's trite to say it would have been impossible to
publish a paper without all these individuals, many
unnamed, who have contributed their efforts or writ-
ing ability. It's trite, but never-the-less, true.
-E.V.N.
by Harry E. Pease
Wednesday evening we give
three cheers for a portion of
those individuals who have con-
tributed outstandingly to the
welfare of Oregon College of Ed·
ucatfon during the past school
year.
It is a simple matter to draw
from the student body those in-
dividuals such as student council
members, chairmen of big com-
mittees and outstanding athletes
who have definitely contributed
to this college. Their work is big
and the campus eye is focused
upon their accomplishments.
Likewise the task of honoring
students for special and out-
standing contributions has a so-
lution. Someone is judged tops
by some authorized someone
else and the rest go by unnotic-
ed.
What we haven't been able to
accomplish to any marked de-
gree is a method by which we
may honor those quiet individ-
uals who go on doing duty above
and beyond the call. It's hard to __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~_spot them because they do their
extra tasks inconspicuously.
Lest we forget these people
who never forget us, take time
to look about you for someone
unassuming individual who
helps others for the plain joy of
helping-faculty, staff members,
and students included.
And when you clap Wednes-
day evening at the dinner, give
an extra clap or two for those
we honor silently.
•••• •
Summer Session Plans Completed;
Staff To Include 11 Visiting Professors
There was a picnic at Helmick
park Thursday evening. Who it
was I don't know; in fact it mat-
ters just as little now as it did
then.
Keith Jensen and I were there
for a little outside work in col-
lecting botanical specimens. The
flowers are normally nice at Hel-
mick but from 7 until 7:30 they
were poor. Carats seemed to be
the best and we both collected a
prize specimen. Every girl likes
that kind of bouquet and so
Irene Thomas now wears Keith's
diamond and Nancy Graves Is
wearing mine.
Botany? Yes, we found an
apetalous_boyco~t with bicycle
petals and a compound fracture.
Dr. Floyd B. Albin, director of Classroom."
the summer session at Oregon An Oregon - trained teacher
College of Education, has an- and ex-Fullbright exchange in.
nounced that arrangements for structor in England who is at
summer school faculty have been present a teacher in the Chap-
completed. man school in Portland, Miss
In addition to the regular staff, Percie M. Miles, will. teach Eng.
11 others have been added to !ish composition and supervise
teach summer school courses to the first grade in the campus lab-
approximately 800 students. oratory school.
Dr. John T. Wahlquist, presi- Miss Florence' Beardsley, di-
dent of San Jose State in Cali- rector of elementary education
fornia, wili teach a two-week for the State of Oregon. will
workshop course "Foundations of teach a workshop in elementary
Education." education and Miss Constance
Dr. Gerald Read, associate pro- Weinman of the Salem public
fessor of education at Kent State schools, will teach the audio-vis-
university in Kent, Ohio, will ual course.
team up with another visiting Miss Clara Stoner, principal of
professor, Dr. Eugene Dawson of the John Ja'cob"Astor school in
Kansas State teachers college in Portland, will teach English com.
Pittsburg, Kansas, to teach a position and supervise a grade in
worki!1Jo'pcOtfriftrill "MlIml abd tlf/! lal1drator:\1school.
Spiritual Values." Dr. Oliver Heintzelman, asso-
Teaching Educational Psychcl- ciate professor of geography at
ogy and Psychology of Learning Oregon State college, will be re-
will be Dr. Clifford J. Carley, as- sponsible for fonr courses in
sistant director of admissions at geography during the regular
the University of Missouri. These session.
courses will be offered during Dr. Henry M. Gunn, former
the regular summer session. Oregon College of Education
Dr. Lloyd F. Sunderman, chair- president and at present super-
man of the department of music intendent of schools in Palo Al-
at the University of Toledo in Ito, California, will teach a work-
Toledo, Ohio, will teach a work- shop course in "Supervision of
shop course in "Music in the the Elementary School" and Mr.
COUNCIL APPOINTS
Marilyn Neill, CCC president
for next year, was appointed as
chairman of Religious Emphasis
week, scheduled for next fall, by
student council. Council will ap-
point a 1955 homecoming chair.
man on May 23, when _the new
council members are present.
Henry Tetz, superintendent of
schools for Monmouth and Inde-
pendence, will handle two cours-
es, one in "History of the Pacific
Northwest" and an 0 the r in
"School Organization and Law."
The regular summer session
starts on June 13 and will run
for eight weeks to August 5. The
two-week workshops and post.
session courses start on August
8 and 15.
THE OCE LAM RON
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LAMRON JOBS OPEN
Anyone who is interested in
working on the Lamron next
year; either with ads, sports,
news or features, should con-
tact George lng, edjtor-elect,
immediately.
Evelyn Na.1 Editor
Betty Becker, M.rilyn Neill
News Editors
H.rry P : Sporh Editor
G.orge Ing M.ke-up Ed.
Claude Smith, Glenv8
McKinney Photogr.phy
June Ethel, Joy Davis, Bob
Krebs, Sylvia Small, Rita
McCracken, Carol Rogahn,
Sherry Ripple, Charles Sau-
cy, Shirley Seid, Rosalie Har ..
rold : staff
Shirley Carlo .... Business Mgr.
Shirley Kurtz .. Circ. Manager
Margie White, Rosalie Har ..
..old, Marie Petersen, Bev.
Bluhm, M.ry Fitch, Mar· STUDY TOUR CANCELLED
lette Rundberg, Jerry Bai- The summer study tour to
ley, Marilyn Ketcham South America has been cancel-
Circulation staff led because. the quota for partici·
I pants was not met, according toGail Ware _ Advertising report from the registrar's office.
Rings 'n
Things
WAGON" WHEtt
BAR B;.q.
changes or the status of some-
one you know changes during
the summer, let us know first
thing next fall. We'll want to get
the news, especially if it con-
cerns aCE students.
by George Ing
COUNCIL FETES GROUP
Participants in the high school
visitations program will be hon-
ored at a tea in the faculty
lounge this afternoon at 4. Rosa-
lie Harrold was named chairman
of the tea, sponsored by student
council.
HARRY PEASE, MONMOUTH
senior, announced his engage-
ment to Nancy Graves, freshman
from Garibaldi, Thursday even-
ing. Harry has been an integral
part of OCE for the past four I,. -;
years and will be teaching at
Kaiser near Salem .next year,
meanwhile living in Monmouth.
They plan to be married some-
time in the late summer, probab-
ly August.
AT THE SAME TIME, KEITH
Jensen and Irene Thomas an-
nounced their engagement with
a late summer wedding also
planned. Irene is a freshman
from Turner ~Aumsville while
Keith is a junior from wood~I~;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:=::;::.==~burn.
THE ENGAGEMENT OF SA-
lemite and freshman Michiel
Chase and Faye Parks, junior of I
Lebanon was- announced at the I
Junior-Senior Prom on May 14.1
No date is available concerning _0.... 24 Hours Daily
when they plan to be married. ..~.
WELL, SINCE THIS IS THE
last paper of the year, this about
winds up engagements, marriag- jL..... HarAb"rger, inol .....es, and births for the present. A
check of the figures shows we r ing Prench FrIeS' 35c
haven't done so bad.
SINCE JANUARY THERE
.have been 26 engagements, 11
marriages, two pinnings and
,eight babies concerned with
OCE students. This means also
that 47 local couples have
changed their status in one way !;==;:;:===;;::=::::i
or another. At this rate, the stu- iii ~~::;i:M'jmUI£aM tit s_m !£ !!
dent body is rapidly becoming JACnr «::!!ONI
attached. !l't>.,.;:)l I
WHAT ABOUT NEXT YEAR? JEWElLER«::!!· .
As you probably know by now, ri:J) '.
our Lamron position will be .
somewhat changed and we've Fine Di.monds, W.tches, ..
thought about raising the stand-I ~.~
ards of the paper and not bring- Silverware I
ing tripe such as we've produced . :
this year. 1225 N. Liberty, Salem, Oregon-
(Ed. Note:- Reference is tp I Phone 3-5640 .
this column only!) i ~
HOWEVER, WE THINK EN· _11.n-J aJI
gagements, marriages, etc., are
of sufficient interest to the stu-
dents to be mentioned so they
will be printed: perhaps not in a
lId th Quick Service - .open Dailypersona co umn or un er e 1 Expert Shoe RepalrlJ
same heading, but someway or I
other. Therefore, if your status ' J
THE DECO·WRITE
CRAFTUBE
Will Decorate Anything
Brilliant washable colors
from the Ball Point tip
Dries and Sets Immediatelyl
WORI BASIET
Bre.kfasts - Din.....
·Samlwlches
Ice Cream Chil.
Atwater Shoe Shop
a
J
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Lobo Diamond Crew Takes acc Gonfalon
SOCCinder Champs; A tkins Sets Put Mark
Southern Oregon College, with Coach Bob Livingston's base- -------------
the aid of six record shattering RESULTS: I PEA S E ball crew nabbed their third Or-
blue rib bon perfonnances, Mile _ Eddy. EGC; McLaugh- egan Collegiate Conference title
sprinted to "the 1955 Oregon lin, PSC; KRASCH, DC; Walker, in four years and their second in
Collegiate Conference t rae kl EOC; Malone, PSC. Time 4:51. PO R RID G E a row by blasting host Oregoncrown Saturday afternoon in 440 _ Friend, SOC; Trotter, Tech 14·6in the 'tourney final onKlamath Falls, The Red Raiders EOC; CHUNN. OC; Walsh, EOC; Wheaties, Pep, S h red de d Saturday afternoon.
collected 5172, Eastern Oregon Chadwick, EOC. Time :52.0 (new Wheat representatives or some- Sluggers on par-ade, ala Wolf-
40\2, Oregon College 37, Port- record _ old mark, :52.2, set by one will probably be on campus pack, opened the title battle with
land State 23 and host Oregon Frank Good, EOC in \1953.) soon to secure a few endorse- a four run barrage in the bot-
'!ech 13 points. Nine records fell 100_ Baker, SOC., tie for sec- ments when the news of the big tom half of inning number one.
m the meet marked by a stiff 0 d b t G d EOC d M OC bats trickles back east. The Larry Buss led off with a 'single
tail wind. K;NZ~;,ee~c.,oo Harmon,anEO~.,- boys collected 50 bingles in the and Gene Owens Hupficated the
three tourney games for an aver- feat with Larry getting picked-Big Jim Atkins paced the four CARPENTER, OC. Time :10.0 (a. h age of nearly 17 a game. Many of off second.
Wolfpack winners wit a record- new record-old mark, :10.1, set those, like Jack McRae's 450 foot Ron McKichan walked and
shattering output in the shotput, by Don McKenzie, OC, in 1954.)
swat, were mighty solid knocks. Jack McRae gained life on an
Jim ~ushed the iron ball 45 feet High Hurdles _ Stamm, SOC; The tourney scores were quite error with Owens scoring run
6% inches to better the old Good, EOC; Stanton, EO C; a switch from the nip-and-tuck number "one. Barry Adams then
standard by nearly three feet, Shaw OTI· CHASE OC. Time pitcher's battles of regular sea- spanked a double to score two
held b?,West (EOC) at 42' 6 2/3". :15.5' (new' record ~ old mark, son Rlay. and then romped I hom e on
The big push also bettered the :15.8, set-by Jerry McAllister in • • • • • IWayne Osorn's single.
Oregon College mark of 44' 5" 1953.) Jim Atkins stole the show at Singletons were added in the
set by Wolf Heinberg in 1937. 880_ Crandall, SOC; Gomall, the tourney track meet with his I second and third and then four
Like Jim's efforts, the three PSC' Domaskies EOC· GOWER mighty 45 plus heave of the shot more in the fourth before the
other OC firsts came in the field OC; 'Eddy, EOC. 'Time 2:05.4(ne~ put on his second try. He also hapless Owls could score.
events. Harold Stephens flipped record-old mark, 2:08.5, set by toped the conference and school Kelly Hoy went the route in
the javelin 169' 10lh", Vic Dixon Nick Eddy, EOC, in 1954.) mark with a shorter heave of 44' the nine inning game and gave
hurled the discus 122' 7%" and 220-Baker SOC' McKENZIE 10" in a later throw. up nine bingles well scattered.
Don McKenzie sailed 21' 11" in OC· Crazen 'EOC" Haron EOC: Final action for the thinclads
the broad jump. Ga~dee, SOC. Ti~e :22.4 (nev.: comes this week-end in the dis-
Ironically, McKenzie ran sec- record - old mark, :22.9, set by trict NAJA tourney in Portland.
and to Clarence Baker of SOC Don McKenzie.) Winners will go to the national
as the latter set new conference Two Mile _ McLaughlin, PSC; meet in Texas.
marks in the 100 yard dash and Hartman, SOC; Helme, SOC; •••••
in the 220. Don had established Malone, PSC; Walker, EO C. The stiff breeze around the
both marks in 1954. Time 11:20.3. state Sunday could well have
The Red Raiders set four oth- Low Hurdles _ Good, EOC; been sighs of relief from the
er records. Friend nabbed the Stamm, SOC; Stanton, EOC; 1 OCC football coaches as they reo
440 with a record time of :52.0 Shaw, OTI; Harom, EOC. Time ceived word that the Oregon
to erase the old mark of :53.2set :25.0 (new record _ old mark, College pigskin mentor was tak-
by Frank Good (EOC) in 1953. :25.2,set by Good, EOC, in 1954.) ing a sahbatical leave in 1955.
Stamm clipped .3 of a second Pole Vault-Fisher, OTI; BRY- Bill McArthur will spend a year
from the mark set by Jerry Mc- ANT, OC; tie between Nelson, at the University of Southern
Allister (EOC) as he cleared the SOC, and King, OTI; Long, OTI. California. Everyone will be out
high hurdles in :15.5. Crandall Height 12' 7". (New record-s-old to snap the Monmouth strangle
trimmed over one second from mark, 12' 6", set by Jerry MeAl- hold on the conference football
the half mile jaunt set by Nick lister in 1953.) title with more gusto than usual.
Eddy in 1954as he ran the event Shot Put _ ATKINS, OC; Im- They will still have to tangle
in 2:05.4. The SOC mile relay merman, EOC; Roberts, PSC; with John Chamberlain and the
squad cracked a mark _set last DIXON, OC; Boye, SOC. Dis. returning 1954 lettermen.
year by PSC at 3:37,2, with a tance 45' 6'14". (New record-old
3:35.4 romp. mark, 42' 4 2/", set by Best, EOC Netters Bounce-PSC
. Eastern and OTI took care of in 1953.)
the other two records. Good Javelin - STEPHENS, a C;
eclipsed his own low hurdles Schaeffer, PSC; Springer, SOC;
record for the second consecu- Dagget, EOC; Roberts; PSC. Dis.
tive year and narrowed it .2 of a tanpe 169' 10th".
second to :25 flat. Fisher vaulted Broad Jump-McKENZIE, OC;
12' 7" to top McAllister's old Nelson, SOC; Carter, SOC; Har-
mark of 12' 6". mon, EOC; CARPENTER, oc.lr- ....------------:
Other Wolves' points were gar- Distance 21' 11".
nered by Dixon with a fourth in High Jump-Greene, PSC; tie
the shot put; George Krasch, between Walsh, EOC and Nelson, -Marsh's' Barber Shop-
with a third in the mile; Jack SOC; tie between Smith, O'I'I,
Chunn, with a third in the 4"40; Carrisio, PSC, and Stinas, OTJ. 141 E. Main St.
McKenzie, with the aforemen- Height 5' 10".
tioned seconds in the 100 and Discus - DIXON, OC;. Boye,I-----------
220; John Carpenter, fifth in the SOC; Gasteem, OTI; King, OTI;
100and broad jump; Mike Chase, Kiggins, PSC. Distance 122' 70/4".
with a fifth in the high hurdles; Mile Relay-SOC; EOC; aCE;
Harrison Bryant, with a second PSC and OTI. Time 3:35.4. (New
in the pole vault; and Larry I record-old mark of 3:37.2, set
.Gower, with a fourth in the 880. by PSC in 1954.)
innings and then added two more
for good measure in the sixth.
McRae had the game's big poke •
in a towering swat that traveled
some 450 feet out of the park. It,
like the two other Monmouth
homers, came with no one on
base.
Owens boomed 4·for 5 melud-
ing a triple, while McRae also
hit a three-bagger. Von Sum-
mers, who relieved started Ted
Owens in the fifth, and Dean
Sorenson, collected doubles.
.Ted started the contest and
gained credit for the victory.
TOURNEY AT A GLANCE
In the first round, Oregon Col-
lege defeated Southern Oregon
16-9 and Oregon Tech edged
Portland State 7-3 on ,Friday ev-
ening. Eastern Oregon drew a
bye. Saturday morning, Southern
Oregon slapped PSC 9-1 in the
consolation round and Oregon
College bounced Eastern Oregon
10-4 in the championship brac-
ket. O'I'I drew a bye. Saturday af-
ternoon, Southern Oregon Col-
legesqueaked by Eastern Oregon
6-5 for third place and OCE
tromped Oregon Tech 14·6 for
the conference title.
Pat and HatTY's
DAIRY DREAM
EOC BUMPED 10·4
Bob Janes handled the chuck-
ing chores and Gene Owens,
Jack McRae and Barry Adams
the stickwork as Oregon College
bumped Eastern Oregon 10-4 in
a semi-final acc clash Saturday
morning in Klamath Falls.
Janes gave up but eight hits as
the Wolves jumped to an early 6-
1 lead and then coasted home.
McRae, Adams and Owens ac-
counted for eight of the 14 safe-
ties which included a double by
Ted Owens. Jack hit three for
three.
OCC LINE SCORES
Friday Night: R H E
SOC 400 301 1- 9 12 4
OC 150 442 *-16 19 3
Hoffine, Landers 3, Sniederman
, and Smith; T. Owens, Sum-
mers and Osborn.
OT1 , 001 213 0--7 12 '4
PSC '..' "" 000 021 0-3 8 6
Nelson and Thomas; Menath, Gil-
liland 6, Connolly 6, & Harding.
Saturday ~orning: R H E
PSC ' 001 000 0--1 12 5
SOC c , .. , 203 004 *-9 9 0
Connolly, Jorgenson 6, and Har-
ding; Johnson and Smith.
OC 213 040 0--10 14 0
EOC 010 201 0-- 4 8 3
Janes and Osborn; Schadewitz,
Dawson 7, and Records.
Saturday Aft (3rd place) R H E
SOC ..,........... 301 200 0-6 9 0
EOC 000 032 0-5 9 3
Schniedennan, Hoffine 5, and'
Smith; Hug and Records.
Champl ship R H E
O'I'I 000 021 003- 6 9 5
OC 411 400 13*-14 17 2
Marcum, Verrell 2, and Thomas;
Hoy and' Osborn, Wells 9.
Coach Stanley Ruckman's ten-
nis crew wound up the regular
season on a victorious note on
W'ednesday with a ~ victory
over Portland State. The match
was played in Monmouth,
SOC WALLOPED 16-9
A hit-happy band of Oregon
College Wolves gave with the
season's biggest production Fri-
day night to down Southern Ore-
gon 16·9in the first round of Or-
egon Collegiate Conference tour-
ney play.
Everyone joined the walloping
19 hit attack that saw Gene
Owens, Jack McRae and Wayne
Osborn punch out homers. Two
SOC players contributed four-
ply swats also.
The Wolves battled from be-
hind twice in the seven inning
f\-'rca·$.Homers by Ned Landers
and Bob "Tiger" Smith jumped
the Red Raiders to a 4-0 lead in
the first inning. Owens' homer
in the first and five big tallies in~------------"I
the second moved the count to 6-
4 in favor of the Lobos.
Three more in the fourth mov-
ed SOC ahead for the last time
as the DC crew bounced back
with four in the fourth and fifth
POWELL INSURANCE~GENCY
CLARES C, POWELL RAY RAUCH,
140W.Main St. Phone 541 Monmouth,Ore.
GRADUAT'ION CAllDS
Fitzgerald Grocery
Frnh Fruit. & Vegllteble •
ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS
HAMBURGERS HOT DOGS
Complete Grocery Line
Low prices, High quality food
Friendly Service
all at
Lucille's Drive-In
Monmouth-Indep. Highway
2 Deliverle. Daily - 11 & 4
Right next to Central High
Open II a.m. II p.m.PHONE 502
f \ \
GOODSERVICE IS ALWAYS IMPORTANTMonmouth Furniture
Company But it' is especially important in the Insurance business.
Good agency service depends on experience, know-how ane:t
knowledge of your requirements and needs - We quali·
fy on all three counts.
You can rely on us for "Service beyond the contractl" .CENTRAL CASH MARKET Appliances .:. FurnitureandT.V. Sales and Service
FREE DELIVERY
Easy terms to meet your
budget
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Home of Quality Foods
At the Lowest Possible Prices
153 E. Main Street Phone 444
e
«
----=-----------~"!"""'!"1-------~11!!111--~-~;
Pa9ll Four The aCE Lamron, Monmouth, Oregon
three coast to coast trips yearly.
Congratulations have poured
in from all over, one of the most
outstanding coming from a for-
mer student teacher who wrote,
"Yours is the type of teaching Co-WedsElect
most of us can only strive for ... ! New officers of Co-Weds, club
thank you for believing in me Ifor students' wives, are Margo
and saying, 'you can do it'!" Miller, president; Phyllis Day-
The selection of "Teacher of ton, vice-president; Myrna Willis,
the Year" was made in the June secretary; and Billie Mansfield,
issue of McCall's. publicity agent.
Dr. Curlin Resigns
For Minnesola Posl -
IDale Harp Commends
Edilors of Lamron
The school year has rolled
around with great rapidity and
with such passing also comes the
final issue of the Lamron. In my
judgement such an occasion
should not slip by without recog-
nition of two students who have
made immense contributions to
the furtherrnent of our school
paper, These students, by name,
Harry Pease and Evelyn Neal,
have devoted much of their time
on this campus to compiling the Glenda Hamar has been elect-
paper to which we sometimes do ed president of Women's Recre-
not appcr'tion its just prestige. ational Association for next year.
Evelyn has been the editor for Other officers will be Frances
the past two years and in that Moser, vice-president; Loretta
time has sacrificed, labored, and Twombly, secretary; Darlene
conscientiously served the school Gruchow, treasurer: and Lee
The appointment of Mr. Jack in her quiet unassuming manner Harden, reporter.
V. Edling as an assistant profes- behind the scenes, receiving lit- Dolores Poole produced the
Members of Todd hall recent- sor of educeflon and director of! tle of the honor that her position lone OCE victory in a tennis
ly elected Merle Soults, sopho- the instructional materials cen- i has merited, match with Oregon State college
more, as president for next year. ter and news bureau has been I Harry has, during his four on May 17. Other singles players
Other officers will be Marcia announced by Dr. Roy E. Lieual- i years here at OCE, worked on Kaye LeFrancq and Marjorie
Yoder, vice -president; Shirley len, OC president, end is subject I tlte Lamron staff as reporter, Pettijohn were both defeated
Minten, secretary; Darlene Gru- to the confirmation of the state I sports editor, and general handy- while Opal Bradshaw and Harri-
chow, treasurer; Carolyn White, Qoard of higher education. man, Moreover, he has been, as etta Lowery, playing' doubles,
reporter; Jo Jansen, song leader Mr. and lV'Irs. Edling and their I most students realize, very active tied with their OSC opponents.
and Lois Fox, fire marshall. three children expect to move to in many other branches of stu- Members of WRA took part in
Old and new officers, council Monmouth August 15 from the dent government and student ac- a racket day at OSC last Satur-
members and junior councilors I University of Nebraska where he tivities. day and will be practicing soft-
went to Delake last week-end fori is currently completing hi~ Ph.D. Harry and Evelyn are both ball at 6:30 each Tuesday and
their annual retreat. I leaving by way of graduation. Thursday evening.
A surprise birthday party, was May I say for the school and for _
held May 18 in the dorm in han-I Breakfasl, Rehearsal the students, "It is a great job
of of Miss Esther Mason, head] E t f G d I both of you have accomplished
housekeeper, yen s or ra ua es I here on the campus, We wish to
let you know that we are appre-
Graduating students and fac-
1
ciative of your many contribu-
Dale Harp Will Head ulty will breakfast together in tions and hope that your future
Wolf Knight Officers Todd hali on Tuesday, May 24, I contains the Successyou have ex-
wotr Knights, men's service at 8:30 a.m. Students and facul-/ perienced during your student
honorary, has selected the fol- ty s~~uses are welcome to this I days. Good luck and again, many
lowing officers for next year: tr~~tlOnal b~eak.fast. '1· : thanks for many things."
Dale Harp, president; Lionel MilJ ose gra uattng WI1 meet I DALE HARP,
ler vice-presfd t· GI B.I for rehearsal Wednesday, June I President, ASOCE
' I en, enn 1'0 1 at 4 p.m, in CH auditorium.
strom, secretary - treasurer; and 'A ti f d t I
R Z· recep IOn or gra ua es, '
ay wwgart, reporter. their parents and relatives Will:Teacher of The Year
IDC S . IT' ht follow commencement, June 3,!,- oCla onlg in the faculty lounge, Graduates I (Continuedfrom page one)
International Relations club and faculty will remain in aca-! York on Saturday for the filming
members were entertained last demic regalia. t of a TV show, "Today," which
week by a talk by Fritz Boost, I Graduates' caps and gowns was broadcast over KPTV at 7
former~y of GermaI~Y.T?night at must be returned to the COllege:o'clock this morning. The cost of
7:30 WIll be a SOCIal~Ight for bookstore. by ~ p.m. on June 3.[' the entire trip is being paid for
members and anyone mterested. No deposits WIll be refunded af- by McCall's Magazme.
Place of the meeting will be post- ter that time. The "Teacher of the Year" be-
ed on the CH bulletin board. Last date for payment of cap gan her teaching career in a one-
and gown rental fee is Friday, room South Dakota schoolhouse
May 27. in 1932 after she had attended
college for two years at Dakota
Wesleyan. Her work in Oregon
Freshmen Elect Class began in 1945, when she taught
Hdwe. & Paints Officers for '55-'56 in Hillsboro,
Harrison Bryant as president; She joined the staff of super-
liail'~j!:~'::~K1£~$~X+:+:<~ Ron Martin, vice-president; San- vising teachers at aCE in 1950.~~.- "There are great satisfactions inN C I Sk' I dy Owen, secretary; June Yasu-
~
m,' ew 01 on Ir s ~I,", teaching," she commented, and6 :' hara, treasurer; Harold Holdorf,
~ repofier; and Mr. Oscar Chris- it is "rewarding to have students
~ ~~:~, on two levels," fourth grade and• in bright, ~~"','~tensen, as adviser, will conduct college. Miss Perry has her B.A.
i~ the business of the s'ophomore/, Spring Colors ~ class next year. and M,E. degrees from the Uni-Bi versary of Oregon.~ ~
• ,.,"t, When asked how she feltm Need No Ironing. I A
'ICC "1';'1 Pay Hea th ccounts about receiving the award, Miss
Guaranteed Washable and . Perry replied, "I can't believe itAll students who"have unpaid
~ Permanently Pleated r accounts for penicillin or other could happen to me." And she
~>~ ~ chargable drugs at the student wen~ on to say, "If th~re is such
~~~ . d '~~';'. a thmg as a teacher of the year,S Paddle and Saddle Stripe I health servlC.eshould clear these I then I am just a representativei Skirt, =~s~s:r~ ~sPedal- I;~~~lV1tsdurmg the week of May I o,fm.~nygood teachers in the na-
:,l !,~ All loan items from the student I tLlOnd, . OEA d NEA• ii:.~. ea er In ant" Th V " health serVIce must be returned " ... .,., e ogue ,'i 1 d 'th M' Ed'th 01 ActlVltIes outSIde the class-iii :':".~as p anne WI ISS 1 .
W IIson, health nurse. roo~," Sh~,feels
h
, led
f
thOhyers~:
ie"-".%~",w",,,,,,,·,~,~,·-,~,~y,.,,,,-,,,,,?,.,,_.,~,,.,,,,,,,,.,~',,i~ lecbon as Teac er 0 t e ear,i"""~-~":~'~"'_/~""''''--~,~,~~..._ w", ...." ...:, ;.,,:o._.,,;.~,....""iA"~"''' inclUding service with state and
national education groups.
Miss Perry has always partici-
pated in professional actiVities,
starting with local committee
work. At present she is NEA di-
rector in Oregon, FTA adviser
for the OCE chapter, and ·recent-
ly was appointed as a member of
the National Council for Accred-
itation of Teacher Education,
which she considers' a "great
honor." In connection with these
activities, she makes two or
New to Faculty
The resignation of Dr. James
Curtin, assistant professor of ed-
ucation who has been at Mon-
mouth for the past three years,
was announced recently by Dr.
Roy E. Lieuallen, aCE president. ;
Dr. Curtin has accepted the
position of assistant professor. in:
the college of education at the I
University of. Minnesota where
he will begin work on Septem-
ber 15. His work at the univer-
sity will be in the area of ele-
mentary school administration
and supervision, teaching social
studies and reading.
Todd Hall Names Merl~
Soulls for Presidenl
GROVE TO BE HERE SOON
. The Grove, aCE yearbook,
will arrive around May 25, ac-
cording to John Davis, co-edi-
tor. If delivery is not delayed
they will be distributed to the
purchasers May 26 and 27 in
Maple hall. Approximately 15
books remaining to be sold
may be ordered by contacting
John Davis, immediately.
Monday, May 23, 1955
Council Slaris Fund
For Band Uniforms
A fund has been started for
uniforms for the OCE band with
$200 allocated by student coun-
ci! from ASOCE funds.
Dr, Edgar Smith, band direc-
,tor, has indicated that the band
is pleased and will cooperate to
the utmost to aid in a drive to
add to the fund,
The amount needed for uni-
forms is conservatively estimat-
ed at $1000, Contributions from
any organization or individuals
will be welcomed.
A student council committee
will be appointed on May 23, to
plan fund-raising projects.
•
WRA Elecls Glenda
Hamar Top Officer
Dolores Poole Is New
President of Sig Ep
Dolores Poole was recently
elected 1955-56 president of Sig-
ma Epsilon Pi, women's scho-
lastic honorary. Carolyn Jones
was elected vice-president; Merle
Soults, secretary-treasurer; and
Pat Blair, reporter.
•
Pat Sax Wins Election
For Crimson '0' Prexy
Pat Sax was recently elected
president of Crimson "0", dra-
matics club, for next year. Other
officers will be Helen Booth, vice-
president; Darlene Hardie, secre-
tary; Gene Roshachi, treasurer;
and Annice Roberts, reporter.
Spencer & Heckart
Your Marshall-Wells Store
PHONE 403
Houseware
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
Monmouth's New, Modern Complete Food Market'
Plenty of FREEPARKINGIn Our Large Lot!
HIGHWAY 99W,MONMoutH -:- PHONE 2232
OpenDaily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9
50 million
times a day
at home,
at work or
on the way
There's ..
h· j;fnot lUg Jt1,\
\hlike a . \it>
1. FOR TASTE. _. bright,
bracing, ever-fresh sparkle.-
2_ FOR REFRESHMENT •••
quick energy, with
as few calories as half
an average, juicy grapefruit.
"Coke" Is a regIstered trClde·mark.
IOIUED UNDER AUTHORITY Of TH' COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
COCA-COLABOTTLING COMPANYOF SALEM
© 1955, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
,
r
